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MANDALA, frem p. 1

themselves. There are enly a
small number of orphanages
recognîzed by the government
maînly because these must be
financially assisted. This
assistance te recognîzed in-
stitutions is net very generous
($1.80 US pet child). Nowîinthe
orphanages. whîch are ail run
by the Buddhîst nuns and
prîests. there is tle food, the
chîldren quite often go te bed
wîthout supper. Any food they
do have must be rationed.

What can be done?
Mandala, throuyh a cern-

mittee set up te aid these
erphans hopes te gel enough
donations te at least supply
food, but aise te set up several
prejects te prepare these
chîldren.to ge eut întotheworld
wîth a few basic Iskiiis.

Different institutions have
dîfferent hopes... seme wish te
gel a tracter te heip wîth
agriculture, others want te
teach such things as dressmak-

îng o r raise funds for
scholarshi'ps te send chîldren
.on in school.

Threugh donations te The
Commîttee for 'Aid te the
Orphans in Vietnam, these
projects couldbe realîzed. The
person who sends a donation
reguiarly will be able te write te
the chid he supports and know
how the meney is helping that
chiid-.,Through this committee.
the money will get te the needy
and net filter through the hands
cl the varieus government ef-

fîcials and neyer reach those in
need.

Mandala who milI be giving
a lecture at SUB Theatre 1 2
noon - VWednesday on "The
Hstery ef the Vîetnamese
Struggle- feelsthatthese unfor-
tunate chîldren wili have
semethîng te say te the worid.
-They wîll be the workers ef
peace sînce they are the vctims
of this war and wîll tell the world
that war is cruel and shQuld
neyer happen again.-

QUOTAS, from p. i.
accepted into. the university in
first and second-year courses
were turned away the year they
might have been expectîng te
graduate?

Dfferent suggested
solutions were pesed as te what
could be do ne. Degree-
graînting power couid be cliver-
sîfîed. ilottery- systems could
be împlemented, or entrance
requirements could be raîsed.

At any rate. the preblem wîiI
have te be soived, and selved

soon.
Dr. Harry Gunning, U et A

president. said in mid January
that -it would be some tîme yet-
before the student limît et
24000 were reached.

Dr. Deug Burns et the
Articulation Commîttee said he
feit it may be enly two or three
years before bath 'the urlîver-
sîties and colleges wii be forc-
ed te have agreements on the
issue completed. and quotas
would be impesed.

REVETTE. from p. 1.i

variaus T.V. and' radio taik
shows. According to, its
promoters. it was to, be the car
of thefuture, and even GM WAS
jea leus.

However, when the com-
pany originally headquartered
n California came under
investigation for fraud it pulled
up stakes and moved to Dallas.
Now, Texas authorities have
ordered the firmto stop ail trade
practices and te îurn over is
bank account and records. Ten
employees, încluding the presi-
dent of the company, have aIse
been charged with conspiracy
to commit grand theft.

Accord ing te, investigators,
the firm's construction plant in
California is vîrtually empty,
with neither cars norequîpment
te make cars.

Affidavits fîled wîth the sî.*K
have revealed that some in-'
vestors paîd in as much as
$50.000 for stock'and $35,-
000 for dealershîps.

CODE. from p. 1

ed about the code as to its
applicability. A-report from the
Graduate Students Association
asked that the Code appiy te
academic and non academic
ýtaff as wveil as students. The
response was agreement in
principie. but GFC was net
empewered te enforce
regulations on staff. this beîng
the jurîsdiction of the Board et
Governors.

TRANS-
CENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Daily

I ntroductory
Lecture

12 Noon SUB Rm 104
Open te everyone
Ph. 477-3993

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?

JUST FEEL LIKE TALKING?

0411432- H ELP
432-5288
432-4358

or drop in toHA'1P Room 250 SUB

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

flA Co-op
McMaster University Fuli-time
Faculty of Business AVI A Part-time

McMaster University now has a third option for students interested
n preceeding te a Master of Business Administration degree: a co-
operative option, whereby students alternate four-month periods
of study and relevant work experience. A lmted number of
applications will be accepted for the semester beginning in
Septembre, 1975.

An MBA degree from McMaster could help
you te achieve your career objectives in the
areas of management, administration and
education because the McMaster MBA
program offers a wide range of optional
courses (that can be selected te vour

C o -o p needs)nas well as providing a core of basic
W W j knewledge and skills. Although admission

s restricted te these who have proven that
they have the potential and commitment
required te 'complete a demanding
program, graduates in any discipline may
be accepted.

Academic standing is net the only entry
criterien but, as a general rule, you can
have a reasonable expectation of cern-Euh pleting the McMaster MBA program if youFu ll have maintained at least a second-class
standing in the last two years of your
undergraduate program and if you cantim e achieve a satisfactory test score in the
Admission Test for Graduate Study in
Business.

~Applicants for the McMaster MBA who

have taken relevant course work may beP a rt granted advanced standingin our program.
Ifyou are interested in exploring this

challenging opportunity further, filI in andtim e "alti om
ail - t - - - --f-r- -

To: Drector of Graduate Admissions Please send me details
Faculty of Business about your MBA programn

McMaster University Full time
Hamilton, Ontario Part-time
L8S 4M4 Ce operative

N a m e .. ... ...... ......... ... .. .......
A ddress ..... -.... ...... ....
C ity .. .-..-....... .......... .. .
P rov in ce - .... .. .. ... .. .... .. . .. .
University Attending .......... ... .......... ....

Degree expected ... ......... .. ..

W h e n ? .. ................ ..... .. ..


